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expert help.The Charlize Theron Effect: A New
Girlfriend For Sean Penn The Studio City star, 48,
also shares custody of her four daughters with ex-
husband Chris Martin Oct 11, 2016 Sean Penn has
found a new girlfriend — and she’s Bionic:
Charlize Theron has taken a liking to the star, now
48, who shares custody of their four daughters,
Sunday, April 22nd, 2017. The new Ms. Freeks and
the Oscar winner, 49, have bonded over their
shared interests, including motherhood, the
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“Battleship” director tells Us Weekly exclusively.
Theron also has three young children, born to her
ex-husband Chris Martin. “She’s really caring and
taking time, and she understands parenting as a
real challenge,” she tells Us. “This is a woman who
has experience and is a fantastic role model.”
What’s more, she adds, “There’s an appreciation of
the children.” Theron, who is currently promoting
“Me Before You,” has been spending time with her
new boyfriend, who is also a divorced dad: “He’s
been great, and I think the girls adore him, too.
He’s just a really easygoing man,” she shares. “I
don’t even think he thinks he has a girlfriend.”
Theron’s split from Martin and the couple’s
divorce proceedings came last year. “No matter
how long a relationship is, whether it’s two months
or 20 years, change is inevitable,” she tells Us of
her impending nuptials. “That’s a fact, but the
decision has to be up to the person. I think it’s fair
to say, the time has come.” Theron was previously
married to director Bryan Culkin and has been
linked to more than a few A-listers. She and Penn
have worked together before, including on 2007’s
“The Assass
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